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"Klip," said I severely, "If there Is
t DETERMINING LEVELS.AN OLD ADACEI

SAYG
ROAD IMPROVEMENT

0ME POINTS BY MAINE'S COMMIS- -'

. 610NER OF HIQHWAY8.
My Hair
Ran A.wa

broadlanil laafTiaa not at aome Uxna or
other baen .won dlahoneatly and paaaed
through criminal bands." - -

"Tou will become a fonee for stolen
property," I proceeded.. "And then," I
flnlahed atcrnly, VsUppoaa the automaton
ah,ould kill eamobodr!" -

"Bang It, William," cried Kllpton.
"you're about the worat caae of

an Inventor ever went up
agolnatl I know when I've sot a sood
thins, and I n coinf to let my Invention

G!NT MAGNETS.

Tha : Ope ration " of Uftlas Maaatso
Loads With Tkoaa.

The peculiar properties of as electric
current often lead one to. fancy that
It may perchance be endowed with the
spirit of Intelligence, so mysterious sre
its inner workings. i- t;.''- 7- -

A most curious use of electricity Is

THE
Automatic
RoadAgent
By WILLIAM WALLACE COOK

Cow isUt, law, by Wilham Wallace Cook

"A light purse Is a heavy curse;
Sickness makes a light purse,

The LIVER Is the seat of nine
tenths of all disease.

nas n
V s lea

l(ilL.u'ii S
go to the root of the whole mat
ter, thoroughly quickly safely
and restore the action of the
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to-tJi- e system and
solid flesh to the tody ,

lake No Substitute.

jv s. q;o.oqr;
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Practice regularly In the courts of Ala
eiance conntr. "y.Aux.S, t V
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Attorney and CotlMelori at I .aw,
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Pradtic'e- - in'' the - courts of Ala-
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NORTH CAROLINA

FARMERS .:
Need a North Carolina jFarm

I'7 Paper. .

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, soils : and conditions,
made by Tar HeelB. and for Tar
Heels --and at the Bame time as
wide awake as any in. Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Such a,, paper, is

The Prcressive: Farmer

RALEIGHV N . C. :
indited by Clabencb ELTJPoaV

with Dr. W. C. Burkett,eotor R
A. & M. College, and Director B.

VV. Kilgore, of the Agrictitlural
Experiment Station" (you know
them), aa assistant editors ($1
year). If you are already taking
the paper, we can make no reduc-

tion, bntifyouare not taking it

YCU CAri SAVE BOC

Hy eemlirg your order , to as
That is to say, new Progressive
Farmer subscribers we will send
that paper with The GlxaNKB,

both one year regnl"
price 12.00.

"
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AdJrj"5 "
THE GLEANER, --

. Graham, N. C.
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Method by Which Every Maa Hay Bo
nia Owa Surveyor.

A simple way of roughly determin-
ing levels, and one which can readily
be practiced by any one and, which has
the advantage of not requiring any
special apparatus. Is by means of a
spirit level and a board with a straight
edge.' The way to go about It Is this:
First determine on two points the lev-ti-g

of which you wish to know: snd
drive stakes, into the ground, Then
lake s board with a straight edge and
tack It to a tree. If oue happens to be
available. In a line with these two
stakes. Put the board at such a height
that you can readily sight over lt and
carefull level this board by moans of
the spirit level. ' Then sight it over to-

ward one of the stakes, having some
one' at that stake who 'will, by means
of si small piece of paper, locate the
point at which your line of vision cuts
it In other words, --where a line, pro
jected from your sighting board would
strllie the stake. Make some sort of
mark at this point and then Bight to
the other stake In the same way and
mark the point where the line would
strike it By measuring distances that
these two points are above the ground
yon can get the . difference In levels
with reasonable accuracy. For In-

stance, If your line of vision ha cut
one stake eight feet from the. ground
and the other one five feet from the
ground, then obviously the difference
In level Is three feet or, In other words,
the vlofnlty of the stake on which the
mark Is fivs feet from the ground Is
three feet higher than the other stake,
and you wllPhave a three foot fall
from draining from thla point to the
other. Farming. r '

THE ELbQUENT NUDGE.

Aa Incident niastratla m, Trait fat
Weasaa'e Satar.

"Do yon see the woman walking In
front of us therer asked the man with
the fashionable tie to the friend who
waa strolling np Broadway with him.
"Do you notice anything particularly
striking about her? Nothing, except
that she is very well dressed? Xhars
what I would say. - Now, Til bet you
half a dollar that when she passe the
three women walking just ahead of her
all three will nudge each other simul-
taneously." '

The woman . behind - waa - walking
faster than the three In front and she
soon psssed them. The three women
looked her ever from foot to head, then
nudged each other with their elbow as
If possessed with the same thought

"How did' you know It?" inquired the
friend aa the other pocketed the half
dollar. yi- :

"I dldnt know It" was the reply. "If
X had It would have been taking an un
fair 'advantage of yon to bet But
was reasonably certain of It There la

s certain indescribable something In
some women's manner, appearance and
carriage that causes sll other women to
nudge each other at algbt of her. I
couldn't teU you juat what It Is, but I'm
ready to put up a wager on It every
time. The nudge I simply a part of
women' sign langusgs which meahs
something that cannot be put into
words, but which every other woman
understand." New York Press. , '

'' TleUlas Haaaaa Vaalty.
Few neoole realise how proftuble the

trade of tickling human vanity I and
bow many different forma It employs.
There are. obscure newspapers ana
nominal magazines that live by It and
provide good Incomes for their editors.
It Is quite common to find upon center
tables luxuriously bound nod printed
volumes whose contents consist en-

tirely of fulsome puffs. Each profes-

sion, trade, avocation and aaeociaUon
has Its library of memorabilia or per
sons or tne aina wno, m.Doweua
phrase, were created to Oil np the
world. The writer remembers seeing
hi the "beet room" of a remote farm-

house a morocco bound, gild edged vol
ume upon the notabilities of the conn--

try, which contained a Mograpby ana
ensTsved portrait of rnstlcus borrlbtll
himself. The original volunteered the
Information that bis niche la the local
rMnUwon bad cost him a sum, which.
on later conversation, was disclosed to
he larger than a year's interest on the
mortsace encumbering .' the farnv--
Wilbur Larwnor In Atlantic.

Ta Pi a Malta rlavev of Wall Mrea.
It IS th speculative aide ef wall

street that moat appeals to tb Imag
ination. If we were dealing with that
Bids of Wall street we should not lack
for authenticated ease of high dra--
matie flavor, aa, for example, that of
a youth of eighteen who ran 2 Into
a fortane of S3XMK0 In a few month
and waa last beard of trying to pawn
hi wife' engagament ring for S29- -

or that of the farmer who made sev
eral millions of dollars from a very
modest beginning, allpped a chock foe
$300,0U0 under th breakfast plat of
each member of hi family one mora
ine--, tore ttw checks up because wttbia
an hour tb riches had become a ma
ter of domestic strife and waa hurt

beard of wba on day be brought a
load of hay areas tb ferry from Stat-

es Island to New Tork and begged hi
brokers to take tt In Ueu of margins
for one more --xedr"-8o-eee Mega

Baaaarfcafcto KattaBaw
A remarkable epitaph U oa a tomb-rfne- s

la Briehlon churchyard In Eng

land. It reads: "in memory of Phoebe
TlaaaeL who was born at Stepney In

tb year 1713. Bh nerved for many
.. a nrlrat eoldlT . In tb

mrm rttnmi of foot in .different
parts of tttrope. and In the year 173
. i. tha command of tb
Iiuke of Cumberland at the battle of

ivr,iw,r. where she received a bayo--

-- .md la ber arm. Her long life.

which cotnnwoced In the time of Queen

Aane. exteoded to tbo rolim of George
jy- - ty wtKase nirnlBceoc one r- -i

snd et-i port to her Utter

TPr.r Fbe d;ed at wbre
iad V'l.JT r. Ufrl, lxc. 12, 1-- 3.

Sged 1 ycara." '

T 5 J a 1 h!y of
'1 I; 4 L. Cir'.'-

Don't have a falline but vl'.
your hair. It rrjight leave you !

Then what? That would mean
thin, scraEsly, uneven, rouh
hair. Kef p your hair at home !

Fasten it tightly to your scalp !

You can easily do it with Ayer's ,

Hatfv Vigor. It is something
more than i simple hair dress--1
ing. It is a hair medicine, a"
hair tonic, a hair food. '

The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty years."

byJ.O. Aytr Co., Xsovwii.A' AW IRainufsasrtsljrwaTw of

flyers PILLS.
SARSAPAB1LU.

CllURT PECTORAL.

Graliam
Underwriter;
Agency

"v a -

SCOTT & ALCrJCMT.
' Graham, N. C.

Fire
and Life

Prompt
Personal!Attention
To AH Orders. ,

Correspondence Solicited.

. g 0FFCE AT

the bank ofjalalia:::
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Dj psia Cti;
Dig vvhat yoa cz.1

This contains ail cf t
digestai:U u'.id dlgcU all kin,:-- )

food. -- Itftive' Instant, cllef and i

falls Itdllovi-yo- u toe
tha food vou want. Tbemostsei!-- -

stomachs can take it. By lu use t

t.iOBHands of dynpept:.-- ; nave i
Cu-e-

u afterevcrythlDg else f iii '.
unequalled tor the stomach, t
re a with weak etcmacb thrive (

First dose relieves. Adieluunec

Cores fill lsni2c!itrc
frepared only by E. O. IwWitt cn..
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This time of tho y
are signals of warn .

TakeTaraxacum Cc
Dound now. It r

a spell ofsav3 you
a .ver. ix win reu

your bpwels, set y
liver right, and c
your indigestion.
A good .ionic.
An honest medlcin

araxact

0 ' N.C.

Wcc.Ii
aw ae .
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Are due to biJ';-so- a ' :1V. f
bandre e e " s

saa reme-- r
Con. h is a
heart d m r

f. t f

f A '
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uuyiDing crooaea rdoui tms you can
count me out" 11 .: : ,. .

"William," be retorted, "don't read
me any of your homilies. We're not
golns to do anything crooked. We're
ulmply going to watch and observe
what happens." ''

He looked about blm critically. The
tr.i 11 threaded a rugged ravine at that
po.'nt with shadowy . lurking places
pai'.cd from the Blopea on left and
rlstit. -

"T..'. is the place," be proceeded.
"Wo will climb that hill, bitch our
horses over, the brow of It, and then
taUc up our stations behind convenient
bowlder.'." , - -

"Why the bowlders!" I asked,
'Huvcn't we a right" ; - .

"I never saw such a fellow P' be In-

terrupted crossly. - "Consider 'yourself
under my orders, William, or else point
your cayucs for Matanzas ando back
to the prlntlnj office. It looy. to me
as though your plebeian Ideas were
wedded to type sticking and twenty
a week." - :'V';:;:,:

: I accepted tho rebuke meekly, and
.we hitched our horses on the other
side of the hill and screened ourselves
behind rocks commanding a view of
the tralL ;".

We bad not been ten minutes in bid?
ing when the Stage from the .gold
camp at Fell's Notch trekked Into
sight on tts way to the railroad at
Matanzas.

"Watcb," whispered Kllpton, "and
don't get excited." Z, j;.

The stage came injixlly on, an ex
press messenger on t'10 seat with the

"rr will ranrx, act akd do arEByrnnia
BUT TA1BV" ' '

driver. At the messenger's feet was a
strong box which I knew must contain
a treasure in placer "gold; Between
the messenger's knees waa a rl!lev" ' -

As I kept my wondering eyes ou the
vehicle the four bones attached to It
suddenly went back In their .traces
and then shot up in the air. The
driver exploded a yell, and the mes-

senger, quick as chain lightning,
brought the rifle to his shoukler.

A report followed, and a musical
ring rollowed the report- -a ring that
through some weird acoustic effect,
sounded for all the world like a titil-

lating, 'ironical laugh, .

swerving my eyes-th- e other way

along the trail, I beheld the so sailed
motor cowboy --planted In the path,
both weapons leveled at the two on

.to, a h! rurd lettered In white
bad abruptly materialized at the front
of the car, "Hands VpV

I was spellbound too niocb so for
.n.lnotLnna ' All I COUld do WSJ tO

iVI ..-- -- I

crouch behind my bowlder and fcfi?!'

my fascinated eyes on wo tau iro.
The automaton pulled trigger, and

k. n.wnn.r'B liat flew off. The in?- -

.nru .mi.i'Ml his maeazine ever the

horses' beads, snd a chorus of tlioso.
eerie lauss scboed np ami aown uw

ravine. - ,' ' t J 'J
d. h.n tha Stan horses ware fair!

wider control sad the driver elevated

his bands. Tho messenger, wne nan

lost a lock of hair by a second Duuei
.nil

Tlie "Hands Up!" card vsoisbed, and

another took Its pisce--ua- poa

--.m. Tn iron Basket In Front of Cr.
--Jumpln' wlldcatsr bellowed t!tr

driver. "What sort ef n hokhfp I U a
n tnnka. Ilka the Ok! "Of

uuuvi i .

himself. Why don't yoe say seowtldu.
with ha eonsr

A blsck card Jumped vWtoa-- 'r Into

rtht-"Y- onr money or yoor "

This was Immediately t Jlowed by

the other card naming tb place for
-- .tt t nlnablea and was en

nhaalsed with a third abot from one of

Corts, tne doiw w"iMr
--Doo't sbootr ertod the saeasengee

frantlca:. "ToeTre tmnet prow. a.
Tni not, and that Etv r wto

nlng hand."
Be clambered down from the suge.

h. rftau nox aner bub.
H the, ear aad baaa4 It

X tk whfla XBpUWS aaf

rosawre kept to" eonnd wli a aae

Saahtae Waa to Of the
par rtsateae ta Soa. Tata uw a e

Mi aWawaraa "'i.rrf a a' rttcnt Trl ml tke Iradrra ka
ZZSZmZi - wwafS JttTIii "Jbara wwa aa

aav waa fca ua. acaW a
at tfca aoa a

t .. r-- la.ne
tb, aMaaiMi aajaolt. .

--VuM "..J--

w. "to-- '.J!
tkra ta lia aratm a awtor

r-r-
tt Vl'O.rr - waie iar.m.- - a a

tra la ra fcr av-- al aa
--,r..wt. f ta k"T-- -

t..m ' r.- -4 .r m mm .nooaKSre --

(M. V. 1 t i '3 - a IH1

! k a--S awt- - est -. a
ta i .M r ar nr

... t t ra u
- I .tv aa r.hat- -

V - t rtm-t- hr
r are rw""t

How to ' Seearo a . Pry Savfaae
Stralahtealaa- - tka Grade at Boad.
Iaaaartaaea ( BralaaaaHlata aa

i.Htraivray"llapalrlnsj.. ";;,'r..l'
"

Tho flrat annual renort of the de
partment of highways of the state of
staiue nas oeen issaea vj vuuiuiutaiua-e- r

Paul D. Sargent It la a voluminous
document and contains much of inter-

est Here are some Interesting ex-

cerpts: . . ,
, rinnnrrv mails in oanaral mnr be Im
proved In the following ways: By cut-

ting out the bushes and grubbing out
tha mots. Bv atrahrhtenlna the grad
ed portion of the road and taking out
the abort. Sharp ana oangerous cor-

ners and curves By widening the
roads. - By improving the drainage.
By cutting down the bills. . '

There are miles of our country roads
upon - which no marked Improvement
can be made nntll the bushes are first
removed. Indeed, the thorough re-

moval of these bushes would be of
great value to the roads in allowing the
sun and wind to dry tne surtace eariy
In the spring. When bushes are re-

moved the roots should be grubbed out
and both bushes and roots piled neatly
and burned ss soon as dry.

Under no circumstances should they
be thrown Into the side ditches, beck
against the fences or upon adjoining
land. Highway righta of way should
present aa neat appearance aa do the
railroad rights of way, snd If the above
suggestions are followed In perform-
ing this work, and s little care token
In cleaning np after the work Is com-

pleted our roadsides can gradually be
made permanently attractive.

There are in nearly - every town
stretches of road made up of several
abort courses, snd before Improvement
to undertaken on any of .these; all

short sharp corners and curves should
be eliminated as far as possible.

Many of our roads present a crooked
appearance, when In reality the loca-

tion is a straight line,, the crooks hav-

ing been made when the road was
graded to relieve the builders from
grubbing out a stump or removing d
bowlder. ' If Improvement Is contem-

plated on a road In this condition, by

all moans let a beginning be made by
straightening the grade so that the
flnlahed road win near me marns m
good workmanship. By the use of a
few stakes for lining up new work,
road commissioners will. In widening
roads, be able to make use of all of
the old grade and bare a good straight
road as a result .. ;

a rwirlv drained' earth road will
wear better if wide than when narrow,
as the traffic will then be more evenly
distributed ever the surface, and In
consequence there will be less liability
of the traffic forming aeep ran annus
the muddy season. These ruts increase
in deom rapidly and are exceedingly
detrimental to any road.

:

:

For three or tour months in tne sum-m- ar

aeaaon many of our country roads
sre pleasant roads to travel. , During

the spring ana ian jjowavr, mm
same roads . sre hi many instance
mires. ' To Improve this condition the
eanos must do reraoveo, uw warn
mnat r kant swst from them and
that which falls en them speedily tak
en away. Buodrainage win seep uw
eubsoll .water away from the road
foundations and proper crown and sur-

face drainage will carry away that
which falls upon their surface. We
believe there Is no one thing wblcb will
return better results for money ex
pended on reeds than win arainage.

, Nvt to aarorina nerfect drainage at
tention should be directed to reducing
steep grsdee In order that the Denents
aruina-- from improving other portions
of the road may not be lost by the taa.
bUlty of teams to bsni a ran waa up
tha araitaa. It should be determined
positively that no better rente ean be
Obtained around tne nm petoro sooiwy
la laid out oat the bill hi permanent In
mvmmanta. aa it will orobebly he Im
possible to change tb location after
moeb permanent worn nas dosu raa
- renins off the tons of hills snd filling
at the bottom whTbe the only wsy ef
rododng grades where the om wcanon
Is followed. Ona-hs-lf of the road may
be excavated and scraped out at a time.
leaving the other ball for trame w nee,
Ta wont hm sbonld be treated trst
snd eompletod before work la begun en
Others,

In maintaining or repairing the sur-

face of any road, flUlng aUprosston
snd rato. material like that composing
the surface should be Seed Is order that
d perfect onion or bond between the
old material and the new asay he ob-

tained and the molting enrfsce be
- - . -

,-
He one would think ef repalrtnd'

aaeeadaos or crushed stone road with
eta v: Bdrhaw should aorfsee diur seat ana

or rats to clay or other earth road be
ned with stone. la me isrtar ease

darresoton, If Ailed with stone, wlO be-

come s herd spot, on either side of
which the travel will make a new de
pr easiest, thos giving two d praamone

or sandhoi place of the origtoal

m4 lakwara.
rh nvti ana sakad aot at th read

they should he gathered np aad haoted
awa Taa artaei thav are left beakw
the wheal rat. where paastog travel
wort these hack Into the road or hue
faa SMA eClr to b hendwd tw

nia Thv sfeoald he daxwattod hi
pile awtaad the travetod way. bat rp
a rha road toratioa and later osa m

drainage work.

There are In the out of Maine t&
m m wi. .ii.l ik alaaaaa. vo--

on whkw daring the last Ave years aa
. . a, T -Sveraga aannaj npauaan r... . .

I9Sie oa oaaa aaaass.

Taa SUIiif (
Tho entire blatnry as Tadtua, ka W

have tb work, was rwgalnad rrom
g!n1a eory tooad to tb Sfraeotb fa-rir- v

ta a asooaatary of Weat.f j ' a.

1 t w should ewe tb works of t
s , to en err rvmr. t

f. tb EaiparfC T' V,

wb claimed to ba a der&U.-- of C

fc!tsrUa. bad cpia of t' 1 7
d lo rrrrj ITary tA t: e e

s 1 ear!) year hs 1 tea r ; t.i --

i f rer.f'Wi to A U !t

a.T.a, r1 "'''"( t' V- , a

t ; r.

worn an. collect royaitiea tor me. Taae
your own trail, and I'll take mine I" . .

" With that ha spun around and rushed
down the hill la a temper. I could not
bring' myself to abandon him Juat yet and
followed. - ,'-

. The automatic- - road- - aseat moiyd out
into the road to meet ua aa w advanced
upon the place-whor- it had been ee-e- re

ted. Hy (rlend proceeded very confi-
dently, but came to a startled halt aa
one of the Colt's was lifted and brought
to bear on him. - Simultaneously the
"Hands Upl" card flashed Into view.- - -
' It waa mora than plain that Kllpton
Waa not expectlns thla Tha revolver
crucked, and KJipton'a hat was twisted
half around on his bead. "

What's the matter. Kitpt" I shouted. '

The blamed thing muat have slipped a
cos or aomethlns!" he fluns back at ma

Then tha other card flaunted Its order
for him to deposit hla valuables ra tha
basket s S. ' r '.

"Runr I yelled, "Too know what bap.
pened to that fellow they called Franklin--
stein, cat behind tne roc us or you'u ua

"It's seared for fatalities If a vletfai
tries to run." he sroaned, palpltauns back
and forth In tha trail. ."Sneak around be-

hind it, William," ha added, clutching at
a etxaw of hope, "and push button No. S.
Hustle! The black card Is upl"

I hustled, but the other revolver td

Itself upon me before I had taken
a dozen steps. - Kllpton pulled Olsconso-late- ly

at hla red locks and Jumped around
In tha trail like an Indian doing a war
danco. i".-- .

"Now you're in It, toot" he whooped.
Go up close and put your contribution

in the basket. We've sot to do It! After
that we'll follow tha car till tha electricity
tvs out, and then we can sat the stuff

back." --- i
With tlie frowning ' muzxle of the als

shooter looklns mo squarely In tha face,
I laid my forty dollar donation In tha
iron basket and followed It with an hair,
loom In tha shape of an old allver watch;
Thereupon I was permitted to back away.

; Kllpton advanced with one hand In his
pocket J don't think he had any valu-
ables about him, and I watched with In
tense Interest to sea What happened.
' Of a sudden, when close to the nefari
ous machine, my friend hurled himself
upon It, one hand reaching around to-

ward . button No. 1 There followed a
sharp report which struck on my bean
like a knell. - -

With a groan Kllpton dropped across
the iron basket, a melancholy tribute to
hla own misguided genlua I leaped for-
ward Instinctively, but before I could
coma anywhere near tha machine It had
sot under headway and waa moving at a
moderate gait in the direction of Fell's
Notch. - , - '

I made haste la recover my horse ana,
trailing Kllpton's mount behind me,
started In Dursult A clatter of hoofs
drew my attention, and I discovered the
sheriff and a posse or lour galloping up
from tha rear.

They bad started rrom matanaas on tne
trail of a cattle thief and had encountered
the stage two miles out. The harrowing
tale of the driver and messenger had aenf
tne officers after the singular bandit who
had- annexed the sxpreas : company's
strong box.

The sheriff, aa I could Sea, looked upon
ma with mora or less suspicion. I waa
known to be a close tneno or auiptetva,
and Kilo ton. so tha sheriff had been In
formed, bad puahed a machine answering
the messenger's description co tne jaaian.
saa power house that morning.

Our pursuit did not lead ua far on the
Pell's Notch road. Just beyond the rocky
hills tha motor wheels left WeU defined
tracks across tha desert southward.

Spurring forward at top speed, we soon
had tha machine In alght- -a slowly moV.
ins blot on the horteon. At about the
same moment we- - discovered a trailing
pluma of smoke off to tha west.

'Tha 12:90 meal for Albuquerque," re-

marked lbs sheriff, and presently the
train was aeen writhing like snake
across the sand.

The Mot representing tha motor ear was
observed to be at a standstill, presumably
experiencing difficulty in setting across
tha rails. A long drawn out whistle from
tha locomotive reached our ears. .followed
by shriek after shriek of frantic warning.

The automatic - read agent failed to
move, and we ant our horses and saaed
While tha train S"id Into the blot, paaa-

ed on for a hundred yards or so, sad then
Slowed to a halt, - J.

"By Jupiter," cried tha sheriff, "the
local baa collided with tha horseless was-o- nl

It s .a up with the highwayman I

Spurs and aulrts, boysf
rode en with a sickening sensation Of

fear for my erring and luckless friend,
but tha fear faded Into wonder When, oft
reachms the spot, wo failed to Snd Klip-to- n

anywhero In the wreck. '
The automatic road asent had oe

knocked Into a scrap heap. By some
miracle of poetic luetics, however, the
messenger's strong vox waa found a
dosen feat from the track uninjured.

I raked my watch out of tha debris, a
ahapetess thing nattened to the thinness
of a knife blade. I likewise recovered

fteen of wry forty dollars. - '
Vet. despite my personal leas. I should

have been a nappy man aa I acoompaalee

tha sheriff and his poesa back to aUlaaaaa
could I hare hnowe that KUptoo waa aafa.

u deubta concerning his fata were eet
at rest week Mur. when I reaaived tho
following from Santa Pet

Dear William Am In the hospital bars
hrttb a bullet n my shaulder. Dropped o
Ifae car la the hills, saw you and the shsr

u aaat and thought best not U ra.
Sara to Kaunas.- - Join me at t!ispUoa
a aooa as possio. n "-- "

aasood Mea wall lying to thla aaat Uttle
. s uai mvmr tha effects of the
Srst. Ifa a eertter! There's a fortane ta
M for yew as wed as for yea rjewntant

. tha Toke of Coav

nangbt vtoltad iapsn and was takee
by Sir BdwUt Arnold round the baaass

of Tokyo, where he bongbt many eerV

one toys sad aporisaess ajf Japaaeos
. i- - a. naina' ko iwmarked to

SJ. Edwin that he had aeon seoet of
m. tm hnt had oot expeitonced
(uai ..." -

ay of the earthquakes whkft are se

eonsDoe In Japan.
--I sarwose Jom eamwt ahoar see

. e ..ut Mia daka teatlnxtV.
. ii.i. o kness abook. the
UHSUaPV

chandelier swayed backward end for--

i s. t.iaa and aVtss em the table
rattlad. and the doer Prat opao. .

--Why. Sir Hdwta. yoa are aaagt-tUn- r

roeaarkod the ake as the shock..
arhfc hod napoaoao at aw

l taaeher hi exptsiaiag the diffaraat

kl.de of etaoca U bee rleae. a4
orbat It wowJd he If she, said, 1 am

hooking- - for a ssaa." -

--I eoat know," eald the hoy at tb
foot of the Haas, "bwt X thiak K would

b the trwth."-Loca- rae Standard..

N4tef to fes
Mothers need have no h'.aory

in eootionirif to pv Cbamtrlain's
Cocgh Remedy to their hltJs onm,

u it otUin absoIoUly co'.Lirg

iriorioos. This remedy i twt only
perfectly safe ta ir sm:UL.: Jren

but is s tneJkiDe c( rwat worth arj
nwrit. Uhas wct.J wi.le rcta-tio- n

for its enrr of ecr:,( c'i
rron p ar,J can a! wri 1 ' r- - i.
Fcr aals tj t.-xo- r.--, Ca

the adoption of lifting magnets In ma-

chine shop and mill practice. An elec-
tro niagnot tn Its simplest form con-
sists of s piece of soft iron wound with
s large number of turns of insulated
copper wire. ; When an electric current
paases through the winding of wire
the electric forces are converted. into
magnetic forces snd the coll of wire
and core of soft Iron assume all the
Characteristics of a common steel mag
net s--

The operation of lifting magnets la
quite simple. The magnet la attached
to the crane hook, and the ends of the
wire forming the coll are connected
directly with the dynamo. The crane
Is then swung so that the magnet ia
suspended directly over the metal to
be removed. The magnet is then low
ered Until It comes In contact with the
object, the current la turned on, the
hoist is raised and the mass of metal
to be moved clings to the magnet

: When the load reaches the desired
point It may be dropped without first
lowering the magnet or It may be low-

ered, the current shut off and the ma-

terial deposited gently. The crane op-

erator needs no help to load or un-

load, and the work can be done In half
the time with a saving of from three
to four men. New York Herald.

THE BLOUSE.

Its Kama Caaaa Originally rroaa re
laslasa, ia Bsrynt,

The .environs of Peluslum, In lower
Egypt In agos'-pa- st stood foremost
among sunny lands where the culture
of Indigo and the manufacture of fab-

rics died with It were the principal In-

dustries.. In the middle ages; when the
Crusaders landed on the coast of
Egypt and , eutered Pelslum, where
Port Bald la now situated, they pur-

chased quantities of the blue material,
which they cast over their panoply of
war. Afterward the same material
was made in France and became the
fabric of which the working garment
of the male peaaant watjnade and Is

to this dsy. ; :

The name of the locality waa given
the fabric, and this was retained by
the french production, but contracted
to Pelouae, which later on waa changed
to blouse (pronounced bluxe). The
smock worn by English male peasants
Is a similar garment and, though It la
not written In history that the blouse
crossed the channel soon after its
entry Into France, ,! It would seem
Drobable from the fact that In other
times the smock was now snd then
esllod "blowse.", - ' t '

This, fslr ladles, la the origin of the
garment of our warmest affection, to
which we have loyally clung ror years
In spite of msny ruthless detractors
and will continue to do so notwith-

standing the fact that, whether called
"bluce" or "blows," It Is not of arlsb
eratle lineage. ', ' " 'I

LaaSaw aad WawdawoatsTu -

Welter Savage Landor waa an In-

temperate person In words and hated
Wordsworth. Were there ever more
contemptuous words than the of tan-do- r

In reference to Wordsworth? "Pas-

tiness and flatness sre the qualities of
a pancake and thus fsr be attained his
end. Let him place the aceeosories on
the table teat what U Insipid and clam-

my grow Into duller secretion and
mo later viscidity the more I masticate

It" In La odor's letter to Balph Waldo
Emerson he writes: "We must new
descend to Wordsworth. He often gsvs
an opinion on authors which he never
bad read, Plato for instance. He
apoaka eontomptoously of the Scotch.
I praised a line ef Scott's on the dog of
a traveler tost to the snow Of I remem
ber) en SkkJdaw. Be said K waa we
only good one In the poem snd began
Instantly to recite a whole poem of bis
own on the same subject-- :

Buttons sre eertelnly as ancient ss
the swge of Troy, In the ninth century
baforo oar era. for. both In that unfor
tunate dty and at Mycenae, pr. ScbHe--

mann discovered object ef goto. Sliver
snd broDS which eould have bad. no
other as than that of bwttooa. In
mediaeval times the clothing of tb
eommon people was generally fastened
with wooden pegs of the type and form
of those resorted to In eorrocie
try the eoontry hoy ef the pre sot day,

Battoo covered with etoth were pro-

hibited by Oeors L la 1720 to eocour-Ig- o

the ssanfecter of metal hottotw.

"Mother." say the doubting wife, "I
da not tsraeve nnry to all .that he
should be.-- .'. i.V ': '

Wbat hi wrong with him
Agnaa? A short time ago yoJ were
oo plaining that h stayed out too late

otoM-ht- a, I be etajlng out later than

--Jto. De' spend ovary evening t
fca--n now, end easily that looks to me
a tbougti be bad estnethlnf eobiscoa--

iraa,"-t- Jf. .

Father (at head of eUlrsr-Ea- wI.

whet tltne' I Iff Etbal On drawing
rooml-- It' a Vioart paat IA fafhsw.

Fatbar All right Poa't forget to start
the etork anla sder tlw young n
svwa oot to set bia lraakfaaU-tra- y

RtorVea. - all .

Was-aas- 's opera. rw ilrtt-teralug-

was aunr for tlie d'l ibne AnverV--e

at fta Vs4ropolilsB Otirra ! I one J a a.

Blood elia.- -

reeu'ls from' cliror.ic
whk-- is .cored by- - Dr.
Kirg'iNew U'e I',;!a. They rr-m-

a'.i y n : ;-- from the synteni
sr. II;-.- ' 'wLfeand viiorf cure
s ;r i naoaea,- - hesJarhe.
C - an Mlic, without f'i
ct c vrr.fvrt. x3. Guatar.t
ty J. C

Pi? C"
rt. -

B5-5g.-,- ,.. .M
CAN never fortrtt Kllpton for the

I way he deceived me In the matter
of that automatic road agent Up- -

- on its completion I "was led to be-
lieve the machine wag nothing more
harmful than a motor cowboy, and
when the mask fell my faith In my
versatile friend was shaken to Its
Very foundations.'

That Klipton in a most salutary way
was hoist of his own petard did much
to restore the status uo ante of oar
cordial relations. That I myself was
involved aisostrousiy in his rescue
from a scheme of comprehensive law
lessness was of small moment, consid
ering - the beneficent results of the
aforesaid rescue.
; Great geniuses, I suppose, spin their
glittering webs in the dark. At any
rate, Kllpton's ingenuity when at high
est pressure withdrew into some lair
where it could be alone with Its origi
nator. -

I In the present Instance the lair was
the rear room of our adobe dwelling
in Matanzas, N. M. From that rear
room came all day long and far Into
the night a mellow "clink" of hammer
on anvil, and against its closely cur
tained window, struck sporadic gleams
of a portable forge. ,"

JThe while he worked on in mysteri-
ous secrecy I slaved at the printer's
trade to keep blm in funds for mate-
rial. Bo great was my trust In his
ability that I banded over lay wages
every Saturday night without question.
Whenever Kllpton showed himself be
Was grimy ' with smoke and dust,
grimy, but complacent

"William," he remarked as we sat
over one of our frugal meals, "the
machine I am building is going to
prove a ten strike.. . Money? My dear
boy, we shall take in the coin band
over fist Today you are to give them
two weeks' notice at the printing of-

fice." . - ,

"Are-yo- u ready to tell me what the
thing tar I inquired.
. "Not yet In two weeks, however.
It will give me great pleasure to in-

form you fully."
,f During the next fortnight Klipton
surprised me by allowing me to retain
my wages. On the night I severed my
connection with lite Matanzas Mercury
he took me by the band and led me in-

to the room where he had been labor-

ing for the last three months.
Before me was a skeleton motor car,

small, compact little more than
wheels and platform, wifh the necea--

sary box to bouse the machinery. But
the car Itself waa only an lnsignincant
part of my friend's amazing machine.

Welded to' It and forming one with
the vehicle was s monstrosity In the
form of a steel man; not a whole man,
merely the head, trunk and arms, bul't
on a gigantic model the. half of a
magog.. ; .'

This latter day centaur was a hide-

ous conception. ' Its vaououa face and
staring eyes sent uncanny shivers
creeping through my nerves, and I
turned away with a gasp.

la each band the aemlfigure clasped

a long barreled Colt's revolver. The
steel arms were Jointed, and Kllpton
was lifting them proudly and moving

them this way and that wbea l turned
mv back. -

- "So that is what I have been putting
my wages into for the last ten weekar
T nxdalmed. nerhaps a trifle bitterly.

I bad cajoled myself Into the belief that
mintan had been solving toe proowm

of aerial navigation, and my dlsap- -

firJntmAtit was keen.
"Kllpton's Motor Cowboy," .my friend

explained triumphantly,' "primarily
AomoA tn benefit the cattle industry

and. Incidentally Marcus Kllpton and
his friend, William Qulnn.

"When charged with electricity, this
maoMn will think, act ana oo rrerj
thing but talk for a period varying
from twentv-foo- r boors to a week, de
pending upon the amount of energy

. l. .1. Aaw up wj "
nt Mia tevolrersr I enea.

All cowboys have revolver," he an--i
thooaht evasively.

It era poorly Aflpxd to meet t!

Mwminamaita of a cattle range, "

tnred, mastering op eoerage to eoo-ti- m

my examinatioa of the odd eon- -

lyodont Boderstand tliese things.

William." aaH KHptoareauuiy.
"If yoe'd explain how a patent eew--w

i. jn ia make moner to as
Ll Tr f--cI tuck I eoeJd end- -

Yora have practical deroooat
a thmt tonrrow." be returned.

. Kext rnonili g Kllpton sook me toto

wakefobvw d raqoert e to

and ore 5p,!f "
pofble. WblV crttlcg Into my ctooies

I stole a sh TiSt.. waa eooe. oe--

. h.riM beea aeoaaphahea T
' JT. ' foot brmA ta tU

wall.- - I swept Klipton Wtth

..a..itlrantnr fflalAC.
It down to thepoww

T-pl-Kd

, I. Luk. nd toed it wtb
FT Z .war aa trtal-- -

ihoold Ilka to bow ft stands

VJf.1 SaTwilliain. There are
at the door, a--d when we

IZlLTr braakfaat we wffl ride

t tote the eotmtry and wafe

tt yo bar. to ge wKh tr t

be dooe Is tarrtd throw
pa bctloc- -. Tbr. mj

th rwt- -

M.
n votmoo.

rod .W tv " 7 .

toteoalfl sad wl.S It tr y .

a ! v i aii srn a iu a-
T&n waa - -

Xt wkeon. sod - 7
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